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All' But The Outside
Penonal appealloce'and fimimpmssioru aren't ewrything, but
they ate imponant. Likewise, the
gmen1 appeanmce of a building 1
and the impression it make. onone are Bot all-important, but they
IOU.

be «Jn~idered.

n.e

~I!W wing bet\veen the,
'Present Student Union and the:
Post Office l)ujlding is the bc.t
'M;'ve s;;en in a long time. It rep.K5eIJts carel!!!. design and hard
. labor iI'I ~ pioduelion. On the,
. im.idc, it promises to be the latest thing in Ge5ign .and oonvenienC2. k will provide students
tl.ith dultra-modcrm"' Mm!:llional
facilities, and wiD ,leave little 10
be desired wben !I: is finishedem the inside.
The Student Union as • whole
",ill -wUortun3tely ~t ~

·~n Example
Tn thr last issue of the Egyptiaft
an article appeared. cono;ming
th~

rcdecoTdting

at

the Student

t11ri!>lian Foundation whicH has
;lIld is betn~ done by certllin
nll.'\l1bcrs of the farult1., in their
:'I'ari!~. '\'arious ~bcn: of
the Yfdi1lV h3.\"C· ~ contributed
mane-Iary 'a.id to the rcdecoJatioa.

CAMPUS GROUPS'
and

University. DepartllJents
, Let us Know What is' Going

011-

within your group
Turn in Your Material to thl

EGYPT.IAN
. TUESDA,\'. 5:00 p. m. (or Friday'$ paper

I

FRIDAY, 5.00 p. m, fo, T"""'y" P'P'"

• I The EG\'PTJAN office is l~~~;:n Ihe cornie'!: oI~'·oo4 lind

I

~
••

by making the trip home and
back toKether on Group Plan
ticket5. These tickets arc good
Spencer Tracy. Gen" TiemC'y
leBerally between points more
-than 100 miles apart.
Or. ptber 25- or more bead.
Ing home at -the same time in
the Amle direction. You ach
lave up to 28%, even if you reo.
Saturday. Feb. 21
I tum separately.

~Plymoulh

OUR SERVICE
8ecaUR ~ ••

" 'IT'S SPEEDY
ond
DEPENDABLE

BIGGS DIXeEL

STATION
5UI $.1111 .....

MidI Fre5fl fro. til. 1952 Crop
.t Finest Apple! Grawn

TRbBAUGH

1I0MESTEAD
·On Murpllysllll'l

Hardre~

O,en E,eninrs Until ':00'

...t
The ferfecr Refreshment For

sSe

Phone 68

BetwCCII

a...s and

AltoH"-

NEW ERI" ollRY, Inc.

.t¥EmTlTHmSJ,Vlllnl'
You and two Of more of
your friends can each
~8Ve- 25% of regular
round-trip ·eoach fares

Adventure"

qodgers Theatre
"Road Agent"
Tim HoI!

-

~::L!t:'! :nu:::u~
DIn fMIElMW 1If0000TIDI

EASTERN
RAILROADS

'ur '

UliftOis

Cagers,Wind-up "IIAC Play,
Face Normal and~ Western
,Salukis Have S'light Chance of}
Tying for.~onfere!~ncre~c~~~~!
, Coach Lynn Holder's cagers
Jldtkc a Ia.st ditch stanel. this
E'Ild in an .a~ to kerp
.Jnathtoematical chance for II
the IIAC baliketball tjtle.

~J81l~~=~~~i~i~~~fs Noo""II~.n''''',:,
,at Bloomington, then move

Mlloomb

Sahlrda~,

night to'

their 1952·53 HAC 1iChedule
rematch with the \\Iestern UHn,ol.l.ooMmn''''
c,

l.at~

Remote T.1tle Chance l.
1"be Southcrnon must win

Icamts to remain jn cotilenlion,
SaltAi ,wins, <."Otnbined -"\dih
Eastrm J~§I'l;. tWO' l\Uchigan
mallO$SCli, and one Northern I
Joss. will crt.-ate a thltt wav·;r'n,J,fre<h",.n,
thc crown.....1iouthcrn,
.
Michigan NOnJIalwould be
in a final ,-5 deadlocl:.
ftll wins all three of its rem.ln"g II~R",.
along with the abOl't'
=~. th~.re would be a

"eames.

;-onight~c Salul..i!o \I 111 ba\'r
chance to a\"en~ an 111·80 JOS!>
Southern's CIIgers will tllcUc
the toughest 'opponents on
schedule Mondly nigm when

the -Nonna! Redbird$ ht'"te at
hondale. Southern had the
birds hanging on the ropes.'
.
15 point )l'.ad in·the'hcginnmg
I
the fOllnh quarter. Bilt the "isit0[$' rallied It) \\ipt' out the lrad and
win. 81-80.
Silll.'<.' then, the
beefl hot and cold.
'IIt 'lichi~an. to the
Illinois Wesll.'l".J.n.

Central.

a~ gutm of Illinois \\'~I~-an

Bloomington.

Last season. the Salukis
stpmped Wes~'1Jl at
.
82-53. Onh· factor that
intt~ng to the
.run Itw" hlgT"",
game before lea\'ing for
'Th!! stand--out fon\'8rd

1
I

Ea.,';ern,.

Grappler~

Wrestle
Panthers Tomorrow
Southern's

\\resrJcr~ "ii,I trl

to

dO'IU~Uill 12~.

I
_..L.~,~F~'IW~.~rd~,':"-~.!..----~'-"-~.:..---;--c'-_--..,'j~----+,;::;:-;,;;;;::-::;;::;;~Tr-h,:I;;;;-;;;:;""",-';;:;:ci~:::.u;;;;;,
II ;:~~-=nT~' ~:idl: ~~-IIAC B'asketb aII Cro'wn
""~':;'~;"" h, "'" ';5i~~nference atU. 011.
Feb. 23
~Iorn~
trying to establish a new
§coring record. which he fell
.

RAY RIPPLEMEYER
• Valme,er Sophomore ' )

short of ao:omplishing.

'

Stili 1Jp.' fo" -r-' Grabs

I record tn the OCt besides

\'ictoriesm:er Illinois N o r m a l , .
and 98.66 a trouncmg of Mlihkm \ .

pound post and

=~rr:~'\'=t1~~~'s ~:~ ~T5~~:~I~~':': i~n~ 130

()\~rlll'

. ,
Southern S \\Inter quatter lntr.l est

ConteStant ha\'ing the high-:.
,
f 50 i..1L ... j
PTC'Sldent lkh-tc"
l'J.r
Q\cr 0
\. '""( ace ucJpared In the rea:nt fl"o-dal ctln-

perccnt~c

\'mn~r

87-62 and a 7i-68 deciSion
mural program '\Ill be cluna:-,.oo In· first. \V,Jklnson $2111 Thc
fcrence lit the UllnCml\' of Illmol"
I\ho already sw.tpped wri~hls for the
£amm.
I ~
a fTee tinOll contest. accordmg
01 til. tournament I\llJh~ a\\uded dunn
pans \\c
ul;.t["u
,·iaory.> m'cr dle Panthers State met'! Jnt Frida~. night.
ThClr ~odst d beat:h:m o~ I t
hm \Vllklfson. mtramurai dlll.·oor ~n: ~r; ~~:r=J In enU'rmg f t c lust AlIenoD Hou (011'
this seaSon. will be- in search of
upl~injad.. Sroudtwill'
~nlwlls n cn:: ~~~
\\Ith onh ",,~ln roun ~amt"
The conlest "III be run off In thetoumamentshould51"flhl~na
creno."" on EducatIOn "hll;h ".,11
their second tomOITO\\' afternoon in nUl 01 action. Stoudt has
au unl~~t;ltv
oru~
9 mamtn~ on the mnleful<....,
IJO~t~ I" !lIC Chlp~ last Fn three ~hlhs, Fcb. 23. Feb 24 and on the shcet~ posl{'d o~., the
held 'iOmctline dun~ thf' m '.l
'tire .Charleston gml.
"lined lor twn weeks now.
~ons Meated Sout ]00 79-6lOts Ilhn.., Ilam~ ,ITt ,"11 In an
I
nl~ht II iwn y.e home tcam I F(b. :26 Shooting ".11 !'1m <1t! tln boord oU!~lde 01 the ~nd Hoor SIX monlh~ Th~ goal of --thiS ~n<'"
• THE SALUKI ln~lml:1I I?lay,·d Injured ~,~ che!'! \\"~estl~ng at
eh,an ran ulP 'In MIII,n
CoP'll
, lent rn~lllon II> lJI'IUf< thl I
through II lth ~n 88·58, IdOrv f6 ~O P m In the men's "1m and
In the men's !'nn. \\'dbn- of confcrcnct'1< 1\ I"dl mal c:l.tcnd
~in·thc-taa·on·Ulc-Panth{'1"" In an ,·m. BllIl\ta~T \\111 hll in at
In II Ipplnlt I[I!!
mots
ege
~
OfflCC ked
h ..
h
t rom
THE REST of t~ line,un
100 52 for thl'lf large!lt margm of eTO" n
P I
I
_.,' IIImOl'> :\ol1l1al probabh has the \\ill be run In 20 minute 1I11er :oon a$
that e:lC ctlntestam gnc ~r t'O or t rec ~'Can I~ oed
earlier match at Carbondal.., WiI,
)"
la'u:rn, Jnlltr' \\111 a
- t()ugh(~t a~~J"nmcnr of the Ihree." .. ls
prcferenceastodatcandbme\,h~n t' .....e\ relauate
t e statr~
u(.""a
l
limon'scre\"cameone\'icro~
~hOI1
probabh- rl'ITJain 4nchan~d
h
ITtl."Ord sllil an In Ill•• "1' T""I
h d (' Redb'd are bosts' Each contestant 11111 be gll-cn 25 SI"n.n" the cnt:r\ sheet
Itfll"al proceSSC5
of scoring a "hlte-"ash ,rhen they Fedora will.~ at 147. Bob
:"Ionda\ 1lI~ 1 S -rontrst IS the
But ~h(.""hlg'n ",,,n1181 Iluf<>II"-1 U t tr paD.' , Ir S
I
~ ~
..
took 5r\·cn out of clght to "In 23-3 at I'), :"\Id: \ert'ml~ at I
foad 1':lIme ot tbe season
Ilho \Ion their la~t f"e cnnfel"\n~ to Suurhrm ~lmOis Sal~ls.tonbg~ I
The VIttO~ onr f.3!ilCrn and a [rtrLoon, a' Iii and Ken,t
,
~arnt'!l handlh <11'1. stroll~h (.""On!t."l IEarlln In t e~.ason ~ !led. ~I
lop-sidc-c:l trounCln~ of ~\,('stcrn are 31 hl.""a\"\'. Art Hargi~ who
. . . . . , In~ Eastern s IItit
on a fou he pen • su~e
the' only wins the matm["l\ have tles.81 16-:- or· 17-:. ls'-5t.il,r~u
nglC
_ C
Mamlv thIOu~h -II pOim pn barth pull('~ I m L~rougt~ ani
pc&ed. They l~ two to ,Arkansas an I?jm:cd k~N"
. :,
formann: 01 Bill SaT'lT 11]'1101'>181 80 \In~~p:: Sou
as
, State. n\'O (0 Memphis !'\IVY, one
\\·.Ibnwn S I..TI'I\ fmlshe!i up
;":onnal dumped Ih. P~nth. T~ 91
[ ....'u.rn h~~ thrt><: morc ~mes to.
to'"J~linois ~onn~l. o~e to V~~ thdr dual moo schedull' I lI'I:ekl
89Ia",S~turd3\"afl{'rbc<ltll\g:onh':f!Ia,. "hik the IJorom a,~d Red.:
La~e5 and .Iled with i'\onrn:m lIh· from. tomorro"·. ~I'hen they are hostS.
ern 1.lh!lois r-nda~' to rem.1I n 10 the! I)lfd~ lul\"e on I~' two remairung. Be-'
nOls..
Grt'at Lakes In a return mat~'11f James "Pi!U" Goff, Illinois runnJJ"lli!.
sidt'!i tonight's g.une with \\'este_t?1

'W~lkinson'$ grapplers..

WI

De:

Oll'n {1M

Thr:1

I

Ilion

hi

IPUt

age oach'
as Worries

,it"

WILKINSON SAID ht pla~s They dose the season b~' compett~g ;\"Qnnal's "'Ol1ng head basL.ctball .lI:tt.""'T'M"REE PLAY TONIGHT llhr Panthcr~ mu~'t race :"\orlhem on I
Bob Whalen bad; to hl~ltntheIIACmet'tat.Ddi:BlbMar.l. coach. d~'t m\'e R"'~' half hy All t!m.'(' ~Qt~mkf!, l'ngJ~(" in:,th" TOad. and Illinois Konmll Iti
,now. he prohabl~' ne\·tr will. So leaRUc pial' I~IS wt"{'].. ('n.d, lastnn: home.
'

Enter Pep Song Contest",
,

ttl mln'C

~

:~i6f=S:;0~~s t,~d~~:in~:r I:~~; :~r\~:~I~~r1I:(~r~r~~,_~111T;:'~ i \11\~igan I ,onnd~ hha~ l~:' g~mcl

.!!~~:~j~~ o::eb;,:~r;:'. I~eo~~~~~~T~:~0~~3~~ ~~~:s~~:.n~ I~~dll ~o"lt,rn':' Ilu~Lies
82.6:
Hu<\...I("~.
I THEY'VE ALSO lost b\, thr~ 1\1i('""~I!l:~n
l\0~1Il
G..
111,- ~nnal Ht.Jbird~
l,

'/'1

1\'ln O\"l'rthc
tral'clno
Tlx-

just fjve points and ,once

roints in,..n.~e, ttll1:~'SinCCltul.MlChlgan
the R'ISOriDegan. lheJ·",'f' ba-n TOlIIII'
ing around in the nAC standings.

tQIlI~ht.

Once tied for first and once.'

,

1-'

ha\'r the,
!>Cbl'dulc, _ Ilanng to"" race
Southern and Eastt'm on succrs~I\"C lI"eek-c:nds.
I Both Southern Illinois and Nor.

n-j

11uronSltou~ht'St

' II

I

bot~

SI U NI Narma
in'IIAC :=~II~~:_:I~::nf~:u-n;:'I'
F:or t h e Women 1 ~~a~~d:~\t=;d.~",~~Jt;:IFavored
""IWrestl"lng Meet ".. "I,r,~ ~,ih 5,11 ~'I
L.::..-.:....------___=-__...:_---llthree Th" "dON
~5

,

f1oryof •• 91-89·nctorymerEa!ll:-

om,

DeadlIne has been extend~ to

Southern IS m fourth V.ltb 5-5. and

om. In ,ho

h""

4

seconds
em. Michigan Normal, and nhnol$
Gwen Applegate
Bml Black, Jean Sisk. Elhe Miller,
'Iltt!lr 82·i9 "m from '\:onh~m
S h
HI
:'\
I 0:1 Nonnallosc all of thdr remainIng
(:ornmntee tor tbl' \\'AA joan Sull, Jeanette HalTls7J)ons IJlmOl~ "as decided in thl' lasl • out no
10""
onna an !:l.amt'S c)tl..r Southem OT North
is plannmg .. maL.e monel to send Bell :\onna ul\\~n. Loulc la\· tbret mmuteS. \\'beD thn beat ;\;orthrm IIImols are ranked as the I ern rould gaIn a share of the crown
a. dclr-gale to, the .i'\allo!",al ~O\en- lor ;\0':'Tla Enllhsh. Juhc Geddes.. ~bcrn here al Carhon~ll" t~~ three fa\ont('S I.n the Interstate In-Ib~ finlshmJ: the loop schedule ~lth'l
boo'ol the American t:eo:Ierauon or and Cella Hutton.
~ to o\'f'~e.a 15 pomt defic~tltercoll!:&iate'" Athletic Conference out a loss. Thus, In' a mnote pasec.lIeRrJ~'~m~n I". be ~eld in ,Stan- These §iTI.s h.a\·e hee~ pranid~gll~ t~ third, ~"arter.~? \\'a~t 'vre$ling meet to be hdd at OdWb sibilitl'. Iht' 6ta~dings COUld'RSUl.tl'
for '"1(,""7.
in a
tie for the crown.

8r

~I~~el~iu!; ~:~s ~~'\!a~; ::S;I~~J;,:~ 1\l.'Cl hOpl~g
Orga~ilcd house mcitings 0

n'

::~h!:i.dt;:~:eeas~u~ ~iMar.

. __

fo~r,~\.ay

a'i

But-Entries Should Be Submitted
~. 'NOW!

1few seconds ".it!t the Redbirds
Only the five' IIIinoi~ s.:hools \\ ill [ Rcmamm~ nAC Gamrs:
;
:\l... mbc.,. of this .THURS,DAY, ni~ht. tht- staff o(,head, 81.-79, Th.., Sout~fi miS!<, enter Ihe ni~. Ct'nttal MichiganlFcb, ~ _ Southern 21: Illinois;
rroJ~; commlRt"t' are ~eannctttl the women S ph"~leal :ducati~n ~e-I eel th.., first free t~$. I !"adr ~ and l!.lichi~n Jl\ormal will not he
Norm~ Michigan Jl\o~1 111:'
~-Iam~. :\lan' Ann Kllll!:<"nlx-rg.
partment ga\'I':! dinner far tlw J.unlorl srrond onr. b~ um!! ran out ~
I"'t!
' ("'t'ntr.t) Michigan. Easttm a [
,,,h'n BnldinJi:. -~'bmic Ilill. Juli{' and'scnior p~'Ska) eduanion rna;· fOrt' the:- o;:tkJh~ CDuld:-r.rorc :!RlIm. ~ ~nt.,
.
,I .Wt'"StL'm.
'
'
(;t.J:dl'!i, _I oui(' l;)~'lor'l;md 7'\onnJ on; at th{· Jnd:son GlUn~ Chlh.
IF THAT isn'l enough to gil'('
Nnrthrm. IllllJoi~, IJ~l M'J\.On·S
•
rn~li,1t
!an\··(.'03ch a few
w-e);s, the winners, mO\;ed lip int!) rontention'F('!t 21_ SO:ltlwm at \\{'!;l('rn
A GROUP 01 SIl gllh "111
AT THE ProfesslOn:!1 Clul1 mt'tt lrem:llnder of the Redbanh' ~hc-c:lult agalll 1}\ postmg ...... 1411 \lC1OTY E..1f;it'tll lit NonhcfTI.
lran-] to EII'I III Saturda\' Jor .a ing Wcdnesda, nlRht. Dadd Mc sureh should.~onna.1 RIll retains a O\~, UlJnols-No~al lal<it "eek. " Flh 1~ _ Cennal Mlchl~n at
rematch basketball ~runt \\lIh Prin Intosh 4IlUSlC department, spoke lOtPOSSWllity of -captunng the ronfu
l\'onq;,m
l'tpl:! CnllC):le T\\o tcanls art"' lea\ hhf. girls on lolk danCing and the eno:: htlc TOO 5I:and an Clen bet
Southern flnlshmg second last
•
ing the women's, ~m lit 9
~roup pa~C1pated In W danCing ttl" chance of filllshrng second TbCl season. lost to the Re:Qbnds 233 Fch 20.>- ?l{lcbl~n ~ormal at
Sahlrd;lv mormng. Thr fust 1;amc Mcnphl51CilI.educat,onmaJ(lJ"l\\CK,ha\'c threr morr games to pia" -land tlcd nlth Nonhern 12.12
Nonhern. IIItnols I'\onnal at
will ~ plaud lit 2 P m. and the also presrnl at thL~ mecun,::
one aga~st:~ ( the Salulas
Sma: Bob Whalen t05t to ArEastern

the.

.

I

I

PrOll.'(.lS

~t.~day ni.t!:h~.

I

-,-

,

'iilver

I

I

{I'dodl

'=1 i:I'C:H~ ~ol.I;:OO~!~n!!cl~
be mlking

1

STANDlN~the

~ ~1~!i~na~ri1on

t:tiP areCloria Bonali.Connie Con-

I

I

!f; ti:.\\3 ~/tlfu!h ~: lansa~ Staud_ Fnda, 1)lght.. North- IIAC STANDINGS

baskrtbal1
as the Pnnclpla teams ", on both tollrn('\ nO\\ In progress an: as fol- lead at ho ). (lIte against Eastern
their games lit the Sports' Day held lows:
(still sma.rting from tbt Wt second
on campus last Saturday. Thc.local
, \ V ( l n Lost bearing the Redbirds handed them
gids an: out to ptm't" that they can' Alpha K, appa Alpha
1
3. Samrda\'l. and (lOr a~ainst: Michi:
JIOIht::so~silydertared.50itshould AndIDIl'I·.Jlall
_.
1
3 J:aD Nonnal's Hurons {who beat

be~\~h~i,

I

I
I

ca-I

Norm~~

atscr10Ann Robenson. Joan Live- PI Kappa Sigma

'sa,:, Ot~ F'!:~mr' ~~a Ja- ~?O C1!,~
_.
".-~ 1.U........ )"'. . . )-::;;~, ~"'T7 I·. _' .. ~~r.c_~'..,.

".;

)

NO'W'!

",- -1 I Temamm" Oller tonl!:ll. ltc" pal •
al DrKalb. Feb..1

points,

twict- l"'lan

!

bune.!bc

, i

I

~ ~~~.at

Ypsilaptj __

~

overtime,

Forthewason,theRedbirdshave

em's 130 pound~ John Renner!l:£..
DI
is the only undefeated ,,"TeSder in
stem
mOls
tht: conl"erencc:, Reifner 'ctpped Michigan "!Xormal
(1fT lUI unbeonen
dormancc lastj III" " ~
I.
b."
pcthe
{
m01~, onna

:eSO:~e~~~n;!nd've~~u~: SOUTHER~"
Southern meets

~~nigbt'INOrthem

3

1

3

2 AD 11-9 t:eCOrd, 1beir opponents and plays host ,to Great ljI.:.es next Central Michi a

'~: h~'l a\~~ 79,0 poin~ ~~. ~Y !I,),th~ two ~lIring d~a) ___
..
.1_"\' :h~' Ii .. " ''''',~~,d l"
I:n,,[, l~I," [I,·, ,"."lL.", 1. 11,·, I'"

j

~

n
)

"J

2

.7771,

?

:iOO'
.600

5

.500!

6"

FOR WINNING SONG

"

1

5

Dlinois
_.

_.

I

•

4 -5
3 j

.444 1
.300

.2;:,

""".,

f

Tum in Entries to EGYPTIAN office or

Office, of ,Sflldeni Affairs .

1

L___....;_.;.,_____.:...;__\:.._____...;._____..l

